Fibrous feeds mostly of crop residues, green grasses, and tree foliages and leaves support bulk diets of farm animals being raised mostly by smallholders. The roughage DM produced (51056 million kg) surpasses its demand (49200 million Kg) by 3.77%, but losses and otherwise uses result in production deficit of 44.5%. An average 56.2% deficit of roughage DM and 80.0% of concentrate DM results in a very poor plane of nutrition for farm animals. It supports an average diet containing 6.75 MJME/Kg DM and 1.63% DCP with the feed produced or 7.74 MJME/Kg DM and 2.32% DCP with the feed available, while a miserly calculation demands an average diet of at least 6.50 MJME/ Kg DM and 4.50% DCP.
Introduction
Bangladesh agriculture, sharing 19.95% of the gross domestic products (GDP) of the country (BBS 2011), has been transforming from traditional to input supported system followed by the post-independence green revolution in the country, challenging changing situations related to agro-ecology, socioeconomics and the climate. 
Livestock production scenario
The livestock consisting 25.8 million bovines, 
Genotypic share and trend in productivity
The relative importance of cattle in dairy is about 98% and buffalo milk shares only 2% (The country report on FAnGR 2005). Fowl and ducks share 76% and 24% of the total egg production, and the two genotypes share 54% of the total meat produced in the country. Bovines share 40% of the total red meat production and the rest 6% is shared by chevon and mutton. During the period of 1996 to 2011 liquid milk production increased from 1552.0x10 3 to 1868x10 3 tons and around 13% liquid milk equivalent powder milk is imported every year, and the import is rising during the last decade. Inclusion of quality genes over the past decades through crossbreeding of cattle annually increased liquid milk production at the rate of only 1.17%. Similarly, bovine meat production increased from 325x10 3 to 413x10 3 tons and had a growth of 1.36% in the same period (BBS 2011 Rural dairy, of the three classified dairy system (rural, peri-urban and structured market, Huque, 2005) , contributes 68% of the total liquid milk production in the country. An average rural dairy in the selected area having an average herd size of 1.3 produces 1.20 Kg milk/cow, and a crossbred cow, having support of better feeding and nutrition in a structured market area produces 9.80 Kg milk/head daily (Table 1) . Scarce input and irregular or absence of market support limit increased production and productivity of milk in the country, and year round availability of quality feeds and fodder may play a significant role. 
Domestic feed production and availability to ruminants
The ruminant animal in the country is mostly raised on fibrous crop-residues and cereal milling by-products. The total roughage production in the country is estimated to be 51056x10 The country produces around 72.0x10 ton (1.34%), respectively (Table 2) .
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The country produces 6.54.0x10 ton of molasses every year, and a major part of it is exported and used for ethanol production locally.
A country having about 80% deficit in the production and availability of concentrate feeds 
Plane of nutrition of farm animals
The existing population of different ruminant animals according to their age and sex available in the country was converted into livestock units of a constant weight, and the requirement of dry matter (DM) was calculated considering daily 3.0 Kg DM for each 100 kg live weight. It shows that the country requires 73800.0 million Kg total dry matter (DM) annually to feed existing ruminant animals. An average ruminant diet sharing roughage and concentrate DM at a ratio of 2:1 will make a total demand of 49200 x10 3 ton and 24608x10 3 ton, respectively of the two feeds. The total annual roughage DM production is 51056x10 3 ton surpassing by 3.77% of its total annual demand. But, its annual availability to animal is 27316x10 3 Table 3 . Demand, production and availability of DM of feeds and fodder for the ruminant animal of Bangladesh in 2011 ton (Table 2) . This results in a deficit of 56.2% of the total demand (Table 3) . The most important factor is the miss-match of production and supply of the biomass. Most of the fibrous residues is produced in the monsoon, when sun drying, the lone system for preservation of crop residues, is difficult and farmers fail to make them available for their animals in dry season. Collection, processing and preservation of fibrous crop residues and their value addition may increase their availability to animals. The average dietary concentration of metabolizable energy (MJ ME/kg DM) per kilo DM and digestible crude protein (DCP, %DM) of ruminants varies due mainly to age, sex, physiological stage and production. An average mixed diet for ruminant animals other than calves may contain 7.5 to 11.0 MJME/Kg DM and 3.5 to 11.0% DCP (BSTI, 2008) . The calculation of nutrient (MJME and DCP) requirement of existing farm animals in the country was done following a similar method used for calculation of dry matter requirement. The total demand of MJME and DCP was calculated following the Livestock Feed Standard of Bangladesh Standard and Testing Institute (BSTI 2008). ton) is used otherwise.
Items
The country introduced corn production in the late eighties and it becomes successful in producing a major share of corn required to support the poultry industries in the country. Similarly, production and productivity increase of pulse and oil crops will reduce import and increase concentrate feed supply in the country. A coordinated strategic legume and oil crop production and their by-product use as feed may help alleviate feed shortage. The total annual demand of million MJME and million Kg DCP for the existing ruminant animals is calculated to be 457265.0 and 3332.0, respectively, and the production from the feed produced in the country is 397224.8 million MJME and 959.8 million Kg DCP, respectively. This shows production deficit of 13.13% and 71.2%, respectively the two nutrients. Considering feed availability about 250217.0 million MJME and 748.9 million Kg DCP are available to animals. The availability of the two nutrients is low and it is found to be 63% and 78%, respectively compared to production, and 54.7% and 22.5%, respectively compared to their demand (Table 4) . The plane of nutrition on which the ruminant animals are raised is reflected further by the calculated average diet using the feed produced or the feed available to animals (Table5).
Compared to a target diet containing 6.20 MJME/KgDM and 4.51% DCP an average diet of feed produced contains 6.75 MJME/Kg DM and 1.63% DCP or an average diet of feed available contains 7.74 MJME/Kg DM and 2.32% DCP (Table 5 ). The feed availability data (Table 2) shows that about 89% of the roughage produced or available is fibrous crop residues that contain negligible amount (average 2.0%; Feedipedia, FAO) of DCP and the rest 11% is green biomass.
The concentrate production or availability, on the other hand, is far below than the animal requires, and the deficit is 79.8% compared to its demand.
Similarly, DCP production deficiency is 71.2%, and only 22.5% of the demand is available (Table   4 ). This has been reflected in the calculated average diet of feed produced or feed available. 
Strengthening feed milling capacity
Besides better use of on-farm fibrous crop residues surplus biomass may be collected and processed for pre-mixed/densified feed production and marketing. This, minimizing nonsynchronization of feed production and use, will make quality feed available to farmers and help boosting production, and at the same time feed Problem of bulk transfer of fibrous crop residues from cropping area to livestock production area will also be minimized.
ii. Conservation and improvement of new pasturage productions in emerging lands
Baghabari Bathan is the only pasturage production system (conserving common grazing 
